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E6931 The Lord Chief Justice then handed to the jury a paper containing these 

questions, and they retired to consider their vercliut. They came into court with a 
general verdtct for the plaintiff (u) on t.be ground of the alleged assault and imprison- 
ment-Dama.ges 51. 

At the request of the Lwrd Chief Justice, the jury gave back to htni the paper he 
had handed to them, aud he rend fioru i t  theLr writt,rn finbngs t o  this effect :-That 
there was an assault and imprisonment ; that the plaintiff was a pupil in the College 
under the care md  goverance of the defendmts , that  there was not nuch a society as 
stated ; that the circumstances mere not such as to justify the assault or Imprisonment. 

Verdict for the plaintiff-Damages 51. ( b )  

[as41 Court oE Queen's Bench, Westminster, Sittings in Middlesex, Hilary Tern[. 
1866, c ' o m ~ ) ~  ('0(2khum, C' J. 

GORE 71. $VALPULE 
(hi an action o€ t ieqsss ,  for causmg the plamtifl to I)e remanded from Bethleheni to 

the Queen's Piiwm, wheretry he :vas confined therc for t h e e  years, a plea set4ting 
up the Statute of Lruitat,ior[s, and a special plea of justification, stating that he 
had been a prisoner for debt, 2nd that., upon ceitificntes duly given under the 
Queen's Prison Acts, the SecIetaiy of State issued his warrant, under which he 
was conveyed to Bethlehem, and that afterwards, upon certificates that  he had 
become of sound mind, the defendant duly issued his warrant in pursuance of the 
statutes, under which he wa3 reoioved back to  the Queen's Prison , issuebeing taken 
on the pleas : held, that  the plaintiff could impeach the forin of the warrant,, and 
the regularity of the certificakv ; hit qucrre, whether be could impeach them, on 
the ground that he was not in fact insane when sent to Bethleheni Semble, that  
he could not ; but, the plea bcing amended in order t o  enable him to do so held, 
that  delusions, as to  matters of fact, leading him to  actual threats of violence, 
were su6cient to show that he WJS so far of unsound mind as to justify certificat,es 
for his reateaiut. Q u m e ,  wlwther, assuming the  defendant not t o  have been 
justi6ed in issumng his warrant, he was liable for the subsequent imprisonment of 
the plaintiff under the origmal writ SenLblc, that  he was notfl Qtmere, as to the 
statute 2 )  

This was an action against) the Bight Honourable Spencer $V;l;tllpole, for a matter 
which had arisen while he wets Secretary of State for the Home Department, in 
April, 18W 

The declaration stated that the defendant, in April. 1858, caused the pla.intifl to 
Ire seized and compplled t o  go to the Quetn'P Priso~i, am1 there and then to  be im- 
pmoned, to  wit, for eight months, whereby he had heen detained for three years, and 
had been discrehted and disgraced 

Pleas: 1 Not gmlty 2 The Statute of Llmitat,ions, that  the alleged cause of 
action did not arise within four years. 3 A justification, settiiig forth that at  the 
time of the matter now in question the defendant was one of Her Majesty's Principal 
Secretaries oi State for the Home Department, and that the plaint,iff was then a 
prisoner confined in the Queen's Prison for debt, under a corniriitment for execution 
for the non-payment of costa in an act'ion a t  law That on the 20th of January, 1856, 
[6$5] one John Hudson, then being keeper of the prison, rcported to 8ir George Grey, 
then being Secretary of State for the Home Department, that  the plaintiff was of un- 
sound mind. and that two physicians duly ceitifiecl to Sir George Grey that he was so, 
whereupon, on the 4th of February, 1856, Sir George Gley duly issued his warrant for 
the removal of the plaintiff to Betlileheni Hospital, where he was accordingly removed 
awl confined until afterwards, on the 23rd of April, 1858, it was duly certified t o  the 
ddendant, then being Her Majesty's Secretary of St,ate for the Home Department, 
hy two physicians, Dr. Hood and Mr. Help ,  that  the plaintiff had become of sound 
itiind, and the defendant, thereupon, on the 29th of April, 1858, duly, in pursuance of 
the statutes, issued his warrant t,hat the plaintiff should be redehvered to  the custody 
of  the keeper of the Queen's Prison. for the purpose of being remanded to the Queen's 

( a )  A j q  h a w  a right, it is generally cunsideied, to decline answering speclfic 
questions, and t o  give a general verdxt. 

( b )  AppLtcation to stay execution, with a view t o  moVe for indcect iou as to the 
power of a schoolmaster. The Lord C'hief .Tu,st,trc suicl his ~ i ~ w  of the law a8 he had laid 
it, down on tha t  head was so strong and clear that he did not think it nght to rmerve 
any question upon it. 
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Prison. and that  the plaintiff accordingly upon such wailant was so rdekvered d o  the 
cus$ody of the k e e p  of the Qucen’h Prison The plaintifi took issue on the pleas. 

The plaintiff appeared in pemon 
Sir R Colher, S G , and Hannen appeared uu tlie part uf the defendant. 
The plaintiff, in opemng hls case, said he had treeu taken in execuhon in 1855 fur 

costs of an actton brought. by him, and conlined in the Queen’s Prison. In  1856 he 
was, he said, wrongfully certified to be of an unsound m d ,  and, under Sir George 
Grey’s warrant, sent to  Bethlehem. He declared that he was as sane then as he 
was now, and as sane now as he wab then, and that  he was not, therefore, ‘‘ duly ’ 
certified to be insane, because he was not truly so certified, because he was sane. 
He contended that  he was not, in the words of the statute, [696] “ duly ” found to 
be of unsound mind, as reported t o  the Secretary of State (a) ; and he insisted that 

(a) Thc question, vvrhat is invulveci *LI d trabreiw uf a u  ailega~iun that :: t h u g  X A S  

“ duly ” done is often one of conslderable difficulty I t  is part of L larger question 
as to the effect of a traverse contaimng itiatter of law It is well settled that  an allega- 
tion containin@; matter of law mxed with fact may be traversed, a s  that ;I proceedmg 
waa &ken according t o  t’he form of a statute, or duly accoiding to h 1 . i  ( D a w s  v 
Papworth, Willes, Rep. 488). As in the common averment that  A Inan was arrested, 
or goods seized ‘’ under and by virtue of a writ” (Lucus v A’oclEel.\., 10 Bing. 157), 
w b h  can be traversed. 

As, if the defendant duly issued his warrant, it was admitted that he would be 
justified under the statutes, and that the question of the Statute of Lmts t ions  
would not m s e  ; and as, on the other hand, if the warrant WM not ‘’ duly ” Issued, 
it was admitted that the taking the plaintiff back to  the prison would legally be a 
treaprss (since it would be an illegal removal of the pelson of the plaintiff), the question 
of the force and effect of the word “ duly ” had, necessarily, a close connection wtth 
the question of the defendant’s habihty a t  all, or of the operation of the statute, and 
W O R ~ ~  in effect determine the achon, assuuung that he was not liable for the subsequent 
detention, even supposmg the warrant not duly issued. The case of C‘obobbef-? Y. Grey, 
4 ax. 729, seems to give a clue to  the proper view of the present case, especlally 
co&ppfed with and &stingushed front t>he case of Hooper v. LUM, 10 Q B. 546 ; for 
in the farmer case the same legal cust,ody continued, and the trespass was only in a 
wrangful removal to a particular place comprised within that, custody ; whereas in 
Hoopw v. Lane, where t.he sheriff had arreated under a warrarit, which \vas set aside, 
and Lad not issued a warrant, or macle an arrest under another and valid writ which 
he had, it was held that  the cuvtody urider the latter writ had never commenced or 
t a b n  affect In Cobbett v. Grey. and in the present case, the custody under a good 
wn$ had commenced and continued 

It is not, therefore, merely with reference to the Statute of Limitations that i t  
bemmes matwial to consider in such a case a8 the present where the act of the de- 
fendant commenced and terminated, and where the detention of the plamtiffs ceased 
to be ‘‘ under and by virtue of the warrant ” to  remand him to the prison. Now it 
is a well-known law, bhat when a Inan is in custody of the sheriff, the delrvery to the 
s h e d  of another writ cumpletev the execution under that w n t  . and if the debtor 
is needlessly brought up on a habeas corpus to be charged, he mll  be simply remanded 
to  tha custddy of the sheriff (Owen v. Owen, 2 B. k Ad d06). And i t  seems also well 
settled that when the wnt has mce been executed, it takes effect so soon as the debtor 
gets back into the sheriff’s custody (Bryant v Azikot, 1 M. k W 408). qmte inde- 
pendently of the legality of the errebt on the writ by which thc delitor LY got back mto 
the shenff’s custody And if  the debtor gets beck into lawful custody, it seems an 
inm&ency to say that anybody could be halde, as for an uulawfnl custody. If 
the man who has got the body of the debtor may lawfully hold h m ,  it is impossible 
that  any one can be liable for his being u n l s w f d y  held. The legality of axrest has 
notlung to do in such a caae with legality of custody. Thus it has been held that if, 
while a m. SO. is lying in the hands of the sheriff, the party is illegally taken lnto 
custody a t  the suit of another person, the cu sa. attachrs, aucl the nheriff canuot 
discharge the party (Artmiel v. Chztty, 1 D. P. C 499). 

As to  the defence under the Statute of Limtations, questions under such statutes 
depend upon an accurate considerat’ion of the nature of the cauae of action 

The general principle, of course, is that  the stafiute rum from the time of the 
camsung of the c a w  of action, not the damage, unless the clamage itxlf is the cause 
of action, which, in cBses of tort, may raise mce questions as t o  the hstinction between 
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the onus was upon the defendant, Mr. Walpole, of proving that a t  the tiiite Sir George 
Grey caused him to be sent to Bethlehem he waa of unsound mind He contended 
that, [6WJ kherefore, he could not be legally sent back by the defendant, Mr. Walpole, 
to the Queen's Bench Prison, because he had been wrongly sent. to Bethlehem He 

~ ~~~ 

a qround of action on trebpash anti 1n cast! g v e n  b heir t he l c  is a spdcidl  statute (if 

limtation, with particular words, reckoning the penocl ftotu the timr ot the act 
coiumtted, the construct!on has alviay~ been, that, if no c:iiiw of . i r t i o r t  J I I ~ W  until 
some consequence of t h a t  u t ,  ttic a L t  itself ntit !'t.lng :L: tlUnakJ!t!, the statute runs 
from t,he t m e  of the c a u ~ e  of actioii, that I & ,  I U  m(!i c C i w i 1  f r m i  the tirue uf the actiial 
injury, as the falhnp of a wall, 01 ctie floodi~ig o t  h t l ,  arid  the like (HoLcvts v Racd, 
16: East, 216 , SqfiorL v Clark, 6 Ta. 36)  

Where the act itself is wrongfui, the st'iiutr tuw from the act: riot the inju1y 
(Beotkby v. Mar-t~n, 3 B k B. 239,  Lloyd v l i ' i y ~ y ,  B B 489) And therr must Ire 
a special provision for the case of continuing daruape (Oakley v Ketrsiiigtan, 5 B 6 
Ad. 138 ; Gaby v. FVdk C a r d  C o n q m y ,  3 $1 L !  S 550) But, in the case of a COLI- 
t iming course of wtion, or ~myrisonment (suppoylng the cuatody the same), t,he plain- 
tiff may recover, aa to such portion of the uuprisunment as is within the period hmited 
(Massy v. J a h n s o ~ ~ ,  12 East, 67) ; each thy  being a ncw cause of action So i t  ib in 
the case of any continung trespass (Crooke v M a c T ( i v d ,  1 Birig L67), as thr  con- 
tinuance of a wall wrongfully erected (Ttiottbpsutt v. G ~ b s o i i ,  7 M I(r W. 456), so that 
the h i d  Chef Juettce mas clearly right in holchng that, asnauilog any habdity for 
the detention subsequent to the reuiand, it wo~tlcl not he roveied hy the st,atute as 
to the imprmoomertt, within four years tJefore the action. 

It seemi 
wdl settled that even when a she& has irregularly arresteil r?. dehtor on a hberty, 
when some one elue has execution of proceds, ntveithelem it 16 his tluty, having got 
the debtor, to hold him ( P ~ y g o ! t  v WIIXS, 3 B. h A 502) So, if d t r r  an escape, thc 
debtor m lawfully retaken, or returns into custody, i t  I$ a continuation o f  the original 
custody (Lew~s v. iTfoib~ul, 2 8. & A. 56) -And even i f  hc IS i:nlCinfully retaken or 
that his custody is dlegal, that 1s bccause he is discharpetl trnul the w r i t  by the 
omission of flesh pursuits. Where il man has once been &scLarged, aEter he has once 
heen regula+ taken, lie cannot be again arrested for thc Mame cause (MmXtc v 

It has been held that  the mele serving of a peisor?, who aiiracly has J, part,y in 
omtmdy, with a writ  directing him to keep the prisoner 111 custody, does not make 
the party servlng the writ a trespasser, as in the case of B detainer loctged against. a 
pnsoner, the lodgmg of wluch IS not in itself an act  of trenyastl, so long as he rernaina 
in custody under t,he former process , and though the act of bringing up a prisoner, 
to be charged mth an attachment, was held t u  make it a ncw rn;;tudy, yet Ahmger, 
C. B., &ssented, and the reason given for the decision WBS, that  t h  r t i a d d  a~oultl 
not have detained the prisoner if  the  attachment had not been lodged, which was 
the act of the defendant, and that, theiefore, the detention WAS the conjequence of 
t,be defendant's act (Bryaiit v. C'lutton, 1 M. Lk W. 410). But i t  is obvious that it is 
okherwise, where, as in the preseut cue .  the prisoner is already 111 custody under a 
writ. which remains in force. No doubt a party giviug or causing anuther to tic t>aken 
i* certain custody, ia liable for everything done by the officer in the ordinary cc~ursc 
and performance of his duty (though that responuibiht<y does not att-a( h to .my irregular 
or unnecessary harsh treatnteat of the prisoner), bu t  only applies to tlhe particular 
cvstody or Mse impruionnient Eor which the defeudant is huble (ErlyU v. Frances, 
1 M. & G. 222), as where one gives anothci intu custody, but w 1 u - 1 ~  an tIidepenclent 
lawful cause of custody intervenes or iduences after the defeti:l:d'n wrougful arrest 
or imprisonment, he 1s only La51c fot his own act. and its conse%uerit:rs up to the 
tune when that  l a b d d  cause of custody attaches to  i t ,  sud t h q ,  n1thc;ugh a sheriff 
officer falsely giving a pcrmn irito Lustodg OII criminal c,iiwgl-, LU ordei t o  arrest hru 
on a civil writ, i y  I t d ~ l e  for the arrest and clzientiou ~ i p  to the  tirue of the airevt and 
(letention under the writ-he IS lot. Lsblr tu1 the ~rtip~isouuieut uudvr the writ 
(Humphty  v. Mzkhe16. 2 B. B. N i? W Y )  

Restricting the defendant's liahhty tLen t:) thc wtdking untle-r the ivarrani, what 
:tid the suegation, t,h<it he did '' duly ' issue r t ,  iutfroLt '! The ti i lrt l  '. d d y  ' has Leen 
held sufficient on genersl demurrcr as irupaiting an allegabiuii of all that  matter of 
fuct which are essesltlal at common law, or by statute, ta render the praceecltng r e g b r ,  
legal, or sohd (vide Butchet v. S t u r t ,  11 M tk W. 857 , Bradbwne v. Whztehead, 

Where ihen cLd the defendant's habihty begin, and wheie did it end 1 

WWTWl, 5 8lng. 176) 
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contended tha,t the Queen’s Prisciu Act cLd uot apply t o  [698] the  rase, hit the Lunacy 
Acts, 8 & 9 Vict c 100, rtni! IG k. 17 Vict. c 96, m c l  thcit there had not’ been the 
proper certi6cates under that  Act That, therefore, in this action, which was an 
action against Mr. Walpole for [699] issumg his \rarratrit to take him out vf Bethlehem, 

‘1s. that ct  

debt was not coutr,tcted wth iu  the i i ! v ~ i ~ ~ u g  of J t l w i i  (,<ummcr.\ v &/ l ,  S kl k JV, 
596), or that it became the duty of the tlefcntlant, ttr (10 cwtcriri things (BIuicIL v. 
Mnlbtt, 6 C: B Rep. 599) 

There are cases in w h r h  it has Liecn held t l i d  <L i t  irrctut, ( i t  :in ( d e r  ou which it 
is fuunded, and which refers to i t ,  which is, ou the face o f  i t ,  1 1 ~ c 1 ,  is uot, ’ duly ” 
isstid so as to  protect even the otficcr, whether or r i o t  it ,  i a  I > ~ L L ( , C L  wittiout j i i t isdi~t ior i  
(vide GrereetL v. Elq~e, 5 Q B Rep 99 , ( h r i u t t  v &Iorlcy, I (1 3 Rep. IS) .  And 
these cases of course are consistent wtii those LII w tii(aii it hcis lieen held thitt the 
allegation ‘’ duly ” is sufficient. in stttistaiice to show the regiilatity of :I poceediug: 
or that the traverse of strch ‘tu ,tlIe,g.itiou puts  in iDstic its ~zgtilrlii~y But  the caseh, 
it IS conceived, do not go fu:ther tlinn to show that it iaises the question of the regu- 
larity of the proceeding itself : ~ n d  they (to not hhow that the p r t g  t,r:tversing can 
go behind the proceeding, iiuless it is to show au utter w<iut of ~iiiisdiction or 
authority. 

In a case, not dissimilar horn  t,hc pceseut, I t i  wl1ich it nCis heltl t t d  t r r , s p , i h s  nil1 
be against B goveruoc of :L ptiwn a w l  t,bc Secretary of State tor causing J piisorler t,o 
tE itmoved from one chvisiou of the pcisuu to a n o : h c . r ,  to  which he \vas not legally 
lirliik to be removed-the govcmor :tctiug OIL r d r s  issued kJy t,he secretaiy of State 
-tile special pleas of jwh!icatiuu dit1  nott allege that thc I&+ w r t ( ~  duly issued, OI 
that trhe plaintiff was duly IeirIovtd,  and the replic,itiou, atluutting the  rules, UJS, 
khat the removd was of thc dekud,tot’s OIBU rvrong (I!ubbe:t:t v (:icy, 4 E ~ r h  Rep. 729). 
In andher  case, where the plra a l l r y x l  thJt the defendant ‘‘ cluly ” orttc~rccl 11y LIS 
warrant, &c , mhich was t,raversetl, it W:LH held that t h i s  r.iiset1 an  issue as to the 
valithty of the order, ou the facc of it, h r  not s t h u g  a sutntuous ( h ’ i r ~ n i n q  v B ~ h c r i n ? i ,  
8 C B.271). 

On t,he other hand, the allegation in a pleadiug that thc party iintlcs! rlii ortlei 
‘‘ d d y  * ’  rude ,  issued a wr i t  ot C ~ G ~ I I S ,  has been held not to iuiply, even after vrrdict, 
tha t  the p c t y  pleadng was entitled to  obtain the ortlcr (Il’ i l l itcrrza v. Cii$t/~h, D E s c h  
Rep S4)? frorti which, :iucl the other cases, may be drawn this distinctloll that, 
the impart a d  effect of t h e  \vottl “ cliilj- ” is restcic:t,erl to the particu1:rr strib or pio- 
ceechg of mtuch it IS alleged, and as to the party by FI honi the step is allegetl to h J v e  
been token t u  that case, it w;ts itllegecl t h t  thz .Jitclge duly macle the order, not 
that  plaintiff duly ohtaiued it The w a r r u t  of the Secretaij- of h t e  was necessary 
Indeed to authorize the gaoler legally to receive u i  take back thr ptimnrr from his 
custody for limnacy, whch was but a u  iuciclent of, aucl iuclttded iu, his general custody 
as a pnsoner for debt ; b u t  it was nut necessary to enable the g d e r  when once he 
hac1 got him agan to keep luui ( N m  v Drcc I S ,  4 C B Rep +44) So that t,he s h t u t e  
here runs fmtn the time of the retakiug under tire clr.teuclmt’s w x u n t .  AL‘ to  the 
certificates, i t  is sufficient i f  they in substauce ptirsuc. the Acts (vide re S’hct/!bwoith, 
9 Q B Rep G L ) ,  and they need uot precisely preserve t l ie fortus. It IS not necebsary 
foi the keeper, mho acts on the certihcates. to avt’c t t u t  t h e  1)usooIivr IS insme (Nor/is 
v. S d ,  3 Exch 7S3 , sed vide Fletcher v Fletcher, 1 k E 4 3 )  , a d  Hull v. Semple, 
3 F & F. 337). 

I n  a case not very uulike the i)rrsent, in wvhich the defcxhi i t s ,  overseers, had 
assewted to the irupiisonnieut in  a workhouse o f  :L prison incoiieLt1y supposed to  be 
insme, intendmg to  act under the piovis~ous of a statnte b i l t h  roluch, honevet, they 
had not strictly comphed, it wits held that they hact nut duly pioceeclecl uncter the 
statute (Elliot V. Allea, 1 Corn Bench, Rep. IS) So in thc case of 3 condition for 
re-entry, in case +br tenant should coiiurut any act  of Iiauki tiptcy wliereupcrri a coiu- 
mssion or fiat tu nankruptcy shoulci issue against him, aut1 uucirr n h c h  hr shoiild 
be ddg  found and rleclared a kJ<l!IkI’lipt. trader, co[tLrtiittrtt a r i  
act of bankruptcy on which :I tiat,isstied :qainst htn, a r d  he IF.LY by t tr  coi1mtasioners 
found and declared a bankriipt . t J L k  t h e  petitiouiug c:icdttor’s (letit, on \rilic,h the 
fiat was founded, was proved by A. atid B. as partneis, whereus it was dur to A , E , 
and e. as partners --Held, by Pollock, (1. B., and Pla.tt, B (Parkc, B . d r s s e n h e r i k ) ,  
tha t  the lessee was not duly found aud cleclared a bankrupt wtthiu t.lte ri~eaninp uf 
the  proviso (Doe cl Lloyd v. Ziiglaby, 15 M Rr. W. 465) 

5 81. & c: 439), whch 1s vel) tltdeteut froru an <LLly2,lti:~2 ok pute 1‘LW , 

The lessee, i~ t i~s  
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he was entitled to show that he ought never to  have been sent there, first, because 
he VAS sane , and nest, because tbe proper proceehngs had not been taken ; and 
that the Em] plea thAt the defeudatit duly issued his warrant was not supportable. 

The plaintiff said he b r o q h t  the present action agaiust Nr. Walpole for wrongfully 
issuing his warrant in April, [’?01] 1853, to remove him back to the QLreen’s Bench 
Prison, Ius case being that, Ji he had been illegally removed t o  Bet,hlehem, the 
Sacretary of State hail no power to reriiand h i  back to the Quecu’s Bench, but was 
bound t o  release him absolutely, and as he had not done so, but had renutted hini 
back to his former custody. he was answerable for its continuance, though he ad- 
mitted that his original custody in the  Queen’s Beach Prison was lawful 

The phintiff then said thr t  he camplamed of his treatment, not only during part 
of the time when Xr. Walpole W ~ S  Secretug of State, but YIUCB, and that he was not 
insane when sent to Bethlehem, that Lhe clefendant had no authority to do what 
he had done in remitting hm hack to the Queen’s Prison, hut that  he ought to have 
relessed him absolutely and at once upon hi3 coiiiiug into power, a d  had no legal 
authority to  allow of htn dtrteniton a t  all He contended that he ought to  ha\re been 
t&en before a judge a t  chainhers in order t o  be charged in custody before he could be 
redehversd to  the custody of the keeper of the Queen's Prison. And he took various 
objections t o  the certificates as riot regular, [702] besides the ~Ljectiori of a. want of 
jutisdiction on the ground that lie was uot insane, and so could not be duly certified 
or reported to be insane 

Cockburn, C J. -How do you ammer the plea. ot the Statute of Limitations 7 
The plaintiff insisted t h t  th;: defendant was auswerahle for all the subveyucnt 

c\etention, after the removal to the Queen’s Prison 
Cockbun, C J -If Nr \lidpole had not issued his warrant for talnng the plaintiff 

out of Bzthlehern, he would have renuined there until this monient. Sir George 
Grey having issued a warrant f u r  Itis coniincmcut in Bethlehem, which was valid 
until some &her warrmt w a ~  issued t o  remove him thershni ,  if Mr. Walpole had 
not made the warrant to remove lum, he would have remained there until now. 

Sir R. Collier, S G -Precisely so , and thc only calm of complaint against Mr. 
Walpofe WOR the issiung of that  warrtmt. 

Cockbarn, C J , said the plaintiff put h ~ s  case thus .  that  this warrant remitted 
him to  the custody of the keeper of the Queen’s Prison, and therefore rendered Mi-. 
Walpole responsible for the subsequent imprisoninent, there Assumng that Mr. 
Wdpole wa3 RO responsible (which was the question to be determined), the plea of 
the Ststute of Limitations would not cover the latter part of the imprisonment. 

Sir R. CuLher, 8. G., admitted that this was so, but he submitted that Mr. Walpole 
could noti be responsible for imprisonment continued af te r  he ceased to  be Secretary 
of State in 1859, more than four years hefore action. 
[?MI Cockburn, C J , said it nught be a question whether, assunmg t,he warrant 

Mwed by Mr Walpole to be irregular, he would not be so responsible, and also what 
might be the ef€ect of the word “ duly ” in the plea (a ) .  

He entered into a 
nzrrative d the circumstances leading to fus original confinement in the prison as 
of unsound mind, and his being sent t.0 ItSethleheni. 

Sir E. Collier, S G , submitted that all this was irrelevant. The plea had been 
BO framed as to exclude the question of insanity 

Cockburn, C J., said it wvdd only be admitted merely as introductory and 
explanatory. 

The plaintiff went on with h ~ s  statemeut He commenced, it should be observed, 
by soylng that  he had been sent to the Q U ~ W ’ S  Prison for debt, so that  he admitted 
that  he had been originally in lawful castody there. He was then sent to Bethlehem 
as insane, and he entered iuto a number of details as t o  what happened there. 

Cmkburn, C.  J., howewr, here stopped Ium, pointing out that  all this was before 
Mr. WaIpole w m  Secretary of State, and hlr Walpole had nothrug to do with it. 

Sir R Colhcr, S. G , observed that the plea alleged only that the plaint.iff was 
sent to Bathlehem upou rcpxts  that he was iusaue, and that he was sent froin 
Bethlehem upon certificates that he mad s:ine ; and although, of course, i t  was not 
admitted that  he was sane [TO41 when sent there, i t  \VILS not disputed that he was 
sane when sent back, and the question of the previous insanity had not been raiscd. 
All that  was required t o  prove the plea was to prove t,he warrants and the certificates. 

(a) V i d e  ccrae, 1) [W], m M ~ S .  

The plaintiB then got into the witness-box to prove h ~ s  case 
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If the plea was bad the plaintie mgh t  move upon it, but that  H < L ~  all it requiird t o  
prove 16. 

Cockburn, C! J --Then the question of sanity or insanity does not, aime st all 
Sir R, Collier, S. G --Not, a t  all 
The plaintiff insisted that  as the  plea allcgecl that the warr'int, &c , Reere ' duly ' ' 

Cockbum, C J.-No You attnch far too much irrq)orttance to the word ' duly, ' 

The plaintiff still pres;red that the question of his iusnrut,y JY:M raised kiec:tuse, as 

Cockbun, C. J , pointed out that It, was only statctd that he was duly ieruovt~l 

The plaintiff still pressed that  he was ~ r o u g l y  sent to HrtWrknt 
Cockburn, c'. J --Then there was all the more reason to  s e d  v u i i  away. 

issued, that  raised the whole question of his sani t,y u t  iamrtitty 

which merely ~ l l e ~ n s  that the warrants, &c , wcre r eg iddy  ~ssuecl ( a )  

he insisted, if he was sane, he could not be '' duly '' sent to Bethleheiti 

under the warrant, %.e., in ohechence to, ut under the teirus uf the  wailant 

Rut  
your case against Mr Walpole really IS this, t h a t  he tlict not. allow you io retiidin 
in Bethlehem. 
pa] The plsmtiff said Mr. Walpole should have ideafieit hiru. 
Cockhurn, C J-He had no power to do so. He cotdd not ie l two JUIL fiorri 

c u s t d y  for debt Do you contend that Blr Walpole acted wtongtiill> in reniovitig 
you from Bethhhem ? 

The plaintiff said what he iuenut was, t,lixt LIS iie h.d l ieen q i o ~ g l y  sent t,o 
Bethlehem, he could not be rightly sent bac k. 

Cockburn, C. 6.-Then you do, rn fact. coiuplaiu that, you were sent out (if  

Bethlehem Z 
The plantiff said he insiHtecl that  he coiil(1 n u t  he rightly neiit b,ic I; to the Quern s 

Bench Prison. 
Cockburn, C! J. -But if you had u:)t I I H A ~  sent hack thither, yoti woultl have  

remained there until this IU'JRiHnr &IC. It'ulpde had nu power to  rr1e:ise you : h o -  
lately from cxstody for debt., he I ou!d only r r h - i e  you from Bethlehem by srwhn;: 
you back t o  thc Queen's Beach f'iinun And yoit cornplain ot that. 'I 

The plaintiff said he did 
Clockburn, c'. J., said it mas chthcult to see wha t  c m s e  of coitiplaint theie could he 

against Mr. Wdpole Lf the plaintiff had been, :LH he said, wrongly sent t o  Bethlehem, 
it- was right in Mr. Walpole to release h m  : but he could only do so by remitting him 
hack to hL9 previous lawful custody for deb t ,  otherwise he would be wrongfdly- 
discharged from that lawful custodv. 

[7M] The ccluse of complaint 
against Mr. Walpole was merely in seuhng the plaititif% wrongly b x k  from Bethlehem. 
It was uo part of Mr. Walpole's case that  the p1,tintitf w a y  origwally insane HIS 
ease was that he war sane when removed 

Cockburn, c1. J., said there wan the question the plainti8 raised not only as to  the 
word " daly," hut as to the effect of t h e  statutes, which, he said, was, tltat aH he had 
not been lawfully sent to Bethlehem he could not lie rightly sent back- to  the Queeri'b 
Bench, and if that  view was correct, it raised the issue i f  his iiisanity It w a  for the 
defendant's counsel t o  consider whether this view WUR coi r r c t .  

Sir R. Collier, S. C., said, i f  so he was prepnred to go into the q!iestioti of the 
plaintifi's insanity when sent to Bethlehem. He \ i io id(L,  however, consider the 
point. 

The case was then :uljouruecl uutil the next day, : m i l  in the interim the cleft.ucL:int's 
mumet considered the point- 

Sir R. Collier, S. G , next day sta ted  t h a t  hc- woiiltl acr:idc. t o  i t ,  a i i t l ,  ;IS the ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ i i t i l k  
desired to enter &to the question of his wnity, tvidenrc. would he o h t d  on that 
question. Bnt he submitted that nothing was netaesscbry to  sustain the ~iist if icati~n 
but to  prove the cerkifiestes and wirrants as the plea did not allege that the plnintiff 
was insane, and abstauted from doing so in order tu avoid raising that, question. so that. 
it weald be necessary to amend t h e  plea 

Cockburn, C. J., said that otherwise he TJS quite pre1,ai-d t o  cLiKec,t n vc.tt l i~~i .  b r  
the defendant, !ethng the JUY -tssess the daruageu conditiorrdly (auypoatng they [m thought that, eve5 if t h e  plaintiff had acibse, it was a case for mori: than nouwml 
damages), and reserving the qnest,iou of Lan- 

%or a. Coher, 23. C., sick that. upon the whole, he t,hought he woidd prefer, at the  

Sir R. C!olher, S. G., said that was the whole point. 
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plaintiff’s desire, entering into the question of his sanity at the t,ime of his original 
r(~rriova1 to Rethleheni. and with that view t o  siiienti t b t .  tileti 

(‘ockbtirn3 ( ‘  .I, strid he  wo~ilcl still rrservct l ( ~ c t v t ~  to  tLe cic,trsridarit tc~ U I ( J V ~  to set 
: : d e  the veiih t, even if it should ~ i z s s  *(IT 1 lip pl . i i~ i t i f f ,  l i w : i u s t ~  tic, hac1 S ~ ~ I I O U S  doulrtx 
v.twt!ier btr \valpok redd 1ir 1iahk a t  all, ns he w L n l t v i  to habe thiie nothing inore 
t>tian what it was his duty to (lo u:d“r the statute. :d his LI(d cloiug w h i c h  would have 
hari the effect of keeping thc plaint,!fl in BethIrheru 

The plea ;vas then amended Ly inserting in it an allrgatroli that Sir George Gzey- 
t,he plaintiff then being of unsound nimd--tluly issued his xairaiit, Bc , under and hy 
virtue of which the plnint,iff was removed to Bethlehrni 

The case was proceetbcl kith, and evidence on lmt,li sicks was offercd on that point, 
objections hemg also taken t o  t>he form of the ccrtifirntey 

The plaintiff hirriself iil his htntements rambler! widely into extraneous topirs , 
a d  in cross-exaninntion it was elicited that on the occasion of the tiial in t,he former 
action against 811 G Grey evidrncr was given as to his insanity a t  the time of his 
rrrnoval from Bethlehect, ::nct that the jury found against, him It was a!So elicited 
that he considrrcvi Dr Hood aud the other mediral gentlemen had wed insulting ant1 
indecent gestiires to hirti, and  that be hart rleclarptl that i f  [res] lie was not protected 
from insult he would shoot those who instilted him 

The plaintiff desired to enter further int,o his treatment in Bethlehem, tict 
Cockburn, C J , said he could not, enter into this, I)ecanve Mr Wall:o!e. who var  

sued in trhis action. !lad nothny to do with putting him there h i t  only with taking 
him ont. 

She stated that she bad 
nexer seen any symptoms of insanity in him She, however, stated anionq many other 
things that he threatened to shoot, t,hose who, its hr said, insuked h m .  and that  he 
WIR then put. into the “ strozlg rootti,” ~ i t l  when he remonstrated, saying he had no 
intention to   shoot^ any one, w,is told by the governor, ‘‘ Then you should not threaten.” 
The exanunation mils then taken into a variety of extraneous topirs, in which the 
plaintiff, however, persisted, apparently not, perceiving t,heir entire irrelevancy, and 
at last, he put iu a long rauitilinq letter of liirr to  Sir George Grey, and containing most 
unaccountable xt<;temrnts, t h e  nztiire (if which mill be seen in the sutisequent evidence 
The ?laintiff put. in sever,il othei o f  his IrttrrF, written while he was in Betlilehem, and 
from which it plainly appeared t,hat lie was vrrg anxious to be removed back t o  the  
Queen’s Prison The plaintiff wertr on to wander into extranenus t,opics, upon which 

Cockburn, C J , again intorjiosecl, arid desired him to confine himself to what was 
relevant as against Mr Walpolr ,411 that, Mr Walpole had done WRH t o  senrl him 
lack from Bethleheru tci the prison a t  his own earnest. request 

[‘709] The plaiutitf a t  h u t  rallwl for the warrant,, whirh it appeared was simply to 
remand him back t,o thr prison H e  sough: to show t,liat, i t ,  was the authority tinder 
which he wati tletainrd, bu t  

Cockburn, C! J , sa i t l  it, was not  so, lieraus(> he had simply heen sent, hack in con- 
tinuance of his origmal custody under the writ in the ackion I[r was detained, there- 
fare: under the wnt, not Mr. Walpob’s warrant (.) 

The plaintiff then called a witness, t o  PIOVP that, when lie P:IH .it, first in the prison, 
he suffered annoyances and insults from t.he other priso~ier~, of which lie complamerl 
ta the keeper without effect But all the mtnew could prove W ~ P ,  t h a t  some perpons 
were heard t o  call out his name 

The plaintiff t,heo called hi3 wife to pr‘uve his sanity 

At the dose of t,he plaintrfl’v case, 
Sir R. Collier, 8 G , obvervecl that the St:ctiitr of 1,imitutions clearly covered thc 

The matter occiirretl in April, 185H. aliout seven year. 

The plaintiff said he relied on the continuance of the imprisonment for thiee yeais 

Corkhurrt, C’ J said he did not. undrrstand the clwlaration in that way The 

The plaintiff said his cause of nrtion was his imprisonment down t,o January in t)lie 

[no] Cockburn, C. J., said t,h;?t even 80 the greater part of the time would be 

Sir R Collier, 8 C, , submlttrd that a3 t,he warrant, whirl) WPS t,lie a r t  of imprigon- 

whole of the complaint (b )  
ago 

after 1858. 

wrongful a c t  was t.he warrant,, whii h was in April, I858 

year 1861. 

recovered by the statute. 

Mr Walpole had ceased to l x  Secretary of State for more than four years 

( n )  V i d e  m t e ,  p. $981. 2 15 ooh Y. (!J) V& m t e ,  p. [597], ziL notis. 
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ment, was beyond the four years, and tha t  warrant remitted him }jack to previous 
custody for debt, which was legal, the present act,iou v;;:ts, thewfore, only far taking 
bm out of Bethlehem, and ~ o i t l d  not, lie a t  a l l  , or t.h<it the Statute of Limitations in 
point of lam tlispsed of the artion 

Cockburn, (1. J , sai l  hr should iesetvr that point, arttl :ilso the [Joint that the 
action would not lie against BTr ~t”tll110lc z t  d k ,  s-re~ne; ttmt. i t  was compubory u p  
hat to issue h ~ s  warrant ul~ori the certificiltcy nf tllc rrtcdiral men, that the plaintiff 
WM restored to health. 

This, he sald, was the 
most extraorrciinary action ever inought, for it vas an x t ic r i  for taking a man out uf 
Bethlehem. This W R S  the plaintiff's coniplniut md C J W ~  of action, for he complained 
af having been removed froni Cethlchern back to t h e  Queen’s Prison, nhlch was the 
d y  way in which he could he ieleasecl ftoin Bethlehem TLis mils ailnlitted by the 
plaintiff himself, who, in one of t,he letters which hail been read, urgently entreated 
that he m g h t  \)e sent back to  the prison. if,  as  he understood to be the case, he could 
d y  in that  way be released from Bethlehem 

Sir R Collier, S G I  then went to  the jury for  t t t v  defence 

Cockburn, C. J.-You might really have pleadvcl leave and licence ( . )  
Sir R. Collier, S. G -Just so It r;as not) only hy his [711] leave, but at  h s  earnest 

request and entreaty. The plaintiff, he said, had la1,outed tinder cl&s:lons--and 
delusions whch were by no means hamiless. Sir George Grey hat1 sent him to 
Bethlehem under certificates of inet1:cal men that he rim in an  unsound state of 
& i d .  

He then read the cert,ificates, whLch assigned as t h e  reasms that the plaintiff 
fancied himself insulted when any peivon looked <it him, and t.hreateiiecl to stab or 
sbmt  any one mho would so insult h n i  in the nxinrier described and that, he was 
unfit to be at, large 

The medical men who gave that first certificate Tvere ileac1 But Di Hood, who 
had been the physician at Bethlehem when the plaintiff was brought there, wxdd 
prove that he had remained under the same delusion when he f i i h t  examined him until 
he was remanded. Mr. Helps vas  also cleacl. and Dr Hood mas the only medical 
mtness mho could be called 

Evidence was then given in support of thc issue of inwriity (b)  
Mr Cdvill, who was chief officer of t,he Queen’s pison nlien the plaintiff was 

confined there, stated t lat  the p1:mtifE macle 111s c oniI.lauit of annoyance by other 
prisoners, which mas found to be groundless, arid there wcre counter complaints by 
ohhers against the plaintiff At last t,he plaintiff tleilared that i f  he could not he 
piotected from these alleged annoyances, he wtiulcl shoot 01 stab any one who repeated 
t h e m  Moreover, he made strange Ytaternent:: as to  a partictilar piisnoner: Lalor, who, 
he said, [7l2] had declared that he was a muidete~, and tha t .  he possessed secret 
inems of destroying life, and conteatplatetl cornrnitting another murder Lalor, on 
the other hand, with several other pn~onerp, earnestly entLeated to be protected frcm 
the plaintiff, in consequence of his threats After t h ,  Ur R a k e m  and the wtnesh 
visikd the plaintiff and found him very furious, and recomnierided that he shodd be 
placed under some restraint until fnnther med;cnl exaniination could take ylace 
Dr. Griffiths accordingly examnrc! him. and uyon the certificate of Dr Grif6th:: and 
Mr Wskem he was renioved to Uethleheni In Cioss-examinattoIi, t,he witness saic! 
he  had not ohserved any signs of insanity 111 thP plaintifi until tlus delusion ahovwl 
it& on his part Then the witness szid the plaintiff showed an extraordinar! 
sensitiveness, and was constantly mahng complaints, which were found t o  he grcxrtd- 
less. Whenever he saw a few of the prisoners together. he u d  to fanqy that they 
were coneocthg something against h n i  , and o~ice,  nn their ioni i iq  out of prism, he 
raused a disturbance, by acrusing one of them of mttkinu geFtures at him This very 
math annoyed them, and they hooted at him TliPre n a s  far more foundat.ion for 
complaints by other prisoners against the plaint,ifl than for his apaimt them, ar:d 111 

fact there never was any foundation for hw complaints Tt was riot, until the plaintiff 
threatened t o  shoot and stab any one who insulted tini. that he was locked up in the 
“ strong room ” The prisoners had ent,reatetl protec tion from him on account of his 
threats, and he was put. thme~ for that ~ I I I ~ ~ C W  

(a) Vzde ante, pp [W]. [YO91 
(e) Contrast this evidence with that in R v Boeifhey, p s /  It will be observed that 

the delusions sworn to  were all of niatters of fact  , fancying thmgs to he done which 
were not done : and so coming clpnrly mthin thc ley11 dcfinition of inwi i tp  
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The piaintiff, in crosA-exanunat,ion, only codiiniecl the testimony of this witness. 
Dr Hood, who had heeu physician a t  Bethielrem during all the time the plaintiff was 

there., wad thcn callrd arid p131 rsamined. He stated that he had 1)cen for t,en pears 
[)byswan a t  Bethlrheiu, and b had lleeu nom for four yrars one of the Lord 
C’hancellor’s conault;n!: !~Lysic!aw [n lunaoy. He gave tlrr result of his examination 
of the plaintiff. Ee  read- f ioi i i  :I pa1wi- drawu up at t!rc time n u  acwunt of certain 
cldusions of thc plaintiff, nbich, lic said, the rlsintiff distinctly arlniitted to him, and 
which were oLviocsly Ircat1on:tl. They came to  this, that for years, before he became 
a prisoner, persons 111 the streets-omnibns drivers, cabmen, Src -were in the habit of 
making indecent gestures to hm, and that this system of annoyance had teen renewed 
ia the prison and in the prison chapel. And on heing questioned, thr  plaintiff declared 
t , h y  were meant to mipnte, or incite h m  to unnatural offences Piom time to tinw, 
the witness said, he exariunrd the plaintiff whle he was in Bethlehtw, to  see i f  he st.111 
entertained these delusions, and found that he did. And once another inmate, who 
was about t o  be put into the same ward, cried out, and said to him, “ For God’s 
sake, don’t put me in there, for that  (pointing to  Gore) is the man nlio once struck me 
in the Waterloo Road, accusing me of making an incleccnt gesture a t  h i  ” Subse- 
quently he had seen D paper in the plaintiff’s hnndmnt.ing, in which was this passage : 
--“ Hood passed through the ward again to-day, insulting rue by put,ting his finger 
on h s  month.” Witness said he sho-xecl this paper t o  the plarntifl’, who declared 
that it waa true. The witness was decirledly of opinion that ahen the plaintifl was 
admitted to Bethlehem, he was certainly not in a sound state of nmd, nor fit to be 
with ot.her prisoners At last,, 
under the curative mearm adopted, the i:l,aintlff’s mind was so fai improved that lie felt 
1 ustified in givlng t,he certificate upon which Mr. Walpole issued his warrant. for his 
release. 

[Z4]  The plaintiff, in cross-exanunation, preswd the witness w good deal as to 
whether the gesture he cornplaiuec: of wa.s indecent, and whether it was a delusion to  
complain of it as such, to which tltc doctor answeIed in  suhstance thnt it ~+-ould depend 
upon the circumstances. ancl if it was explained as the pIaint,iff had explained if  to hint 
a6 t h e  time, it would p row a delusion (a) .  At this the plaintiff heeaine furiously excited. 

Cockburn, C. J., to the jury, said in all tils experience he had never known so 
vexatious a n  action. Whether or not the plaintiff hiid any cause of complaint, against 
those who had caused htm to he placed in Bethlehem, was not now the question He 
had brought his action for that axamst Sir G Grey and Dr. Hood, and failed All 
through his confinement in Bethlehem, he mas earnestly desirous of being removed 
hack to  the Queen’s Prison. The Secietnry of State could only act on the certificates 
of medical men, and as soon a8 he ohtained them, coraphetl with the plaintiff’s own 
earnest reqcest, and wnt him h a c k  t o  the prison And then, hevause the plaintiff 
failed in h s  action against Sir George Grey, he now sued Rlr Walpole, and sought to  
render him responsible for all his subsequent imprisonment theie. A inole groundless 
and vexatious action never was brought. 

[“la] Incident t o  this action, indeed, was the question of the plaintiff’s insanity a t  
t6e time d his original commitment to  Bethlehem. 

There waa strong evidence of the existence of ext,raorc!inary delusions in the man’s 
nlind. Undoubtedly, the mere exkence of the deliision as to Imaginary annoyances 
might be harmless, but when it led to  threats of shooting ancl stalibine it, wa,s evident 
t8e man was dmgerous and reqiiired restraint (b )  TTpon t,hat ground he had lieen 

He adopt,ed all kinds of curative meam towvsiclu h i  

(u) That is, that  there was a delusion as to matters of fact, a delusion in slipposing 
facts to exist which did not in reality exist, and then feelings of resentment arising 
fcom the false impressions of nou-existent facts Thk, no doubt, prcjved a delusion 
which required restraint, though it did not necessarily follow that the person enter- 
taining these delmions could be free from all immoral responsibility for acts done 
mder  their mfluence, hecause the rule laid down tiy the judges in the House of Lords 
mas, that  the prisoner’s act must he judpecl of on the supposition thnt the facts he 
imagined were real facts, and it would not follow, from the fact that a m a l  made 
iridecent gesturw a t  him, that lie conld iniagme he was justified in kilhng him (vide 
A v Satithey, p m t ) .  

(6) That is, delusions leading to  violence ( w d e  avte, p [713]) were such as required 
restraint, for the very same reawn as they would have afforded a defence to an in- 
dictment for such violence accorrling to the &stinction drawn lip the House of Lords 
111 Macnaqhten’s case, Clark &Finn 10. 
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confined, and if the JUJJ thoughi that  he was labouring under such a delusion, he was 
( i f  unsound i t k d  at the tirrir vrheu he w i h  thus cditiecl Tht.re wds rvideiice qtutt. 
independentof t,hr uwlic,il e v ~ l r i i (  t . ,  t l i t - i v  K J +  t,lw :c.;titiiciny ot ttir i i i<i i t  R [IO had hren 
'a the  s3iric u.arcl .tntl twoguize:l hiut :is hLiviiix y t r i i i  li t i i r t i  urit1r.r tlir i i ~ f l t i ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~  of t'his 
cfelusion 'l'tie phiiilifi took crttain objections tu t l w  ciiht(vIy, groutdt-cl on objvctioiis 
to the w,krront,;. I1r-t these ohjectiuiis , i h ( ~ t i l t l  lie irc.11 tounrletl, t l i ~  J U L Y  had bettei 
~ssess the t1arii:igen c~,inditioitally, that t h i s  tr ial  ittight br an end of it, wice for all. 

The jury at onre s,tici t,iiat the:; <i:>enr(I t h e  ,l,itnages C O t i t [ i t  torialiy on!?, nt one 
farthing 

Cockburn, ( 1  .T , then said lie shoiilcl direct the vcrdict to  lie eiitrtecl for the de- 
fendant, 3s the plea was I)r(jve(l--r:.::rrVirig leave to ttie pl:unt,iff to  m o ~ ~  to enter i t  
for him (upon t,hz point of law as t o  the w..irr,int.;)-for one farthing And, firiiic: 

applted to wrtify t,o deprive the plaiutiff of casts 111 t h t  rrrent, he saitl he shoultl (!o 
so most certainlp, consideling the actiou. :is he had saiii, t iwst  %exat ious 

Verdict for the defendant 

[7l6] f'ourt of Queen's Benrl!, WrPstniirist,er, Sittin:;; in BL:ltllesrs, H i h r j  Tprtii, LHGB,  
coin/)/  ('(v~kt~ltrli, ( '  J 

('AMPBELL 1: LOP.U ~ ~ K K ~ , O C K  
(Upon the letting of a furnished house for preserit. occupation, with an rslwss con- 

dition, that it is tit for occupation ; i f  it i h  r i o t  so, and ir at onre given up o i i  

that account, ltc cannot recover either the rent, or for use :rad occupation On 
siich a contract, whether express o r  iriiplied, i t  is a breach of  the conclitiozl i f  the. 
house in NO iufevted ~ n d  overrim v itli bugs ab  to ieiidet it cnht for occupation , 
and as the coudit>ion apjllies to the m h l e  house, it, IS a lirrach i f  any of  the rooms 
are in that, state. But it iuust appear that the nuisance existre! to  a serious 
and sutkxintli:d extent, and was such a s  the teriarit roulcl not reasonably be 
expected either t o  endure or to extirpate Qrirc.re as t o  inipliecl contract 9 )  

[ Rekcred to, wsi.ro?i v Pinc+Huttow, 2 E x  L) 346 ] 
This w3.s an actio11 to  recover from Lord Wenlock tlie siim of 5 2 N ,  for the rent 

of a furnished house, No 49 Eaton Place, let to him by the  pl;iint,ifi f o r  three months 
and eight days, from the 22ncl of April t o  the 1st o f  :tugust, laht year The first. couiit 
was upon the agreement to  let tlic house, stating it :LS absoliitc VL-itI oi!t ariy condition 
previous t o  entry by the defencl.t;nt 

The defendant pleaclecl that the home was let, upnu t i l t *  v\:pic r s  condition that 
the plaintiff stould, before the coIiimm( eruent o f  tlie t,rim, c1e:iiis.c. nrid niake fit for 
habitation anti oocupatiou, Init that  the plaintiff tlic! not A i  so; ant1 that, at  the time 
of the comm,nreriimt of the tern1 the house was i n  so tltitj. ' , id ttkth?; a state, and 
sa infeskrl anct overrun l a t h  certain U ~ X I O U K  insects cal leq l  t,ugs, tI ,L t  the clrfendaut. 
and his family c.oiild r io t  inhabit it, , k r d  had tdi gr t  auot,tirlr, a n d  -t orice repudiated 
:lad gave up the contrsct, acd gave t,he phintiff nntire thnt kit. r l i t l  so, :ind that thus 
lie was not iudet)tetl to the plaintitf in rcspcct, of it 

The sccontl count V A S  f o ~  usr and occupation 

2 NRWI iiictel:tril 
Huddleston and Streeten for the I i l t t i t i t , t f f  
BomU and Karslake for ttic t!(~fvntlant 
On the 1Yt.h of February, lSf:5, l i o r t l  Wert1oc.k applirtl [717] to otir Iloiiglau 

a hoirw agent, for a fnrnished houhe, and w~ds r l i t w t r c l  to t h e  house in question. 
helonging to Culouel C'ainphell, the Ltlm ritiff, w h : h  was then :)r(qiied, but was looked 
over by Lord and Lady Wenlock, who then icturned to  his otficc. md approved the 
house. The t e r m  were ruentionrtl :IS 5(H) guiueas, for orcwption from the 22nd of 
April t o  the 31qt of .Tuly, and 'tie clerk WRH rliiected to mi te  to Colonel C:impbell to  
semre the house It was expi  l v  st:piilatril that thc ~ ( J L I X  should first be put 
into a clean state Sttlrscqurntly thr clerk wrote a n d  infornwd Lord Weulock that 
his offer was a c w t h d ,  aud on tlir 17th of Frt)ruary ius lortfsliip n rot,e t h t  he wa.; 
glad the l~ousr  w3s taken, and lie should hr in towii an the Tiiurstla:. f:tllon-ing 
Witness then otkained leave front \Tr :i!i(l RZrs Dimdas foi T , o r ( !  TVerilock to  :i,gaiti 
SO over the house, nud a h r n  L O I C ~  Wenlock na:: in  London on t,iw 24th tit. d ~ t l  so 
OU the same day be called and coiiipletetl the voutract An a;?rrt.ii?ent v. A,, pre1)aced 
in duplicate, and one of them was given to Lurcl n'enlocli r i  d i t 1  not contain the 
a h v e  st,ipulation ( P )  Witness o q k 4  him to q;.rn, :!nd h(h ,qaiti h i s  vord  w a s  qiiite 

(u) But by the tour:? of tile trial ,  it was taken that it ntight t w  proved by parol, 
because, in point of fact .  Lord W d o c k  had not :Lctually signed any agreenirii:. Imt 
he would not take the ul)]ec:tiou (vit!e E'tlye v Sttrfford, 1 &z J. 3 1 )  


